
95 Shaw Crescent
Aberdeen
AB25 3BU

Region of £220,000Two bedrooms.  

Private residents parking.

Executive 3rd Floor 
Apartment.

Small modern development

Double glazing and 
gas CH throughout.  

Brown & McRae
Award Winning Estate Agents

www. brown- mcrae.co.uk



Accommodation in detail...
Forming part of a modern City development this superb EXECUTIVE TWO BEDROOM THIRD FLOOR 
APARTMENT WITH EN SUITE is presented in immaculate order throughout. The well kept communal 
areas are maintained by a factoring service and benefit from residents parking, an internal lift and are pro-
tected by a security entry system. 

Internally the property benefits from gas central heating and double glazing whilst the generous accom-
modation comprise of an open plan lounge, dining room and kitchen with full length curved windows 
overlooking the city skyline; master bedroom with en-suite; further double bedroom and bathroom with 
three piece suite and overhead shower facilities. 

All carpets, fixed floor coverings, curtains, blinds, light fittings and shades will remain as part of the sale 
along with all of the integrated kitchen white goods, some other items of furniture are available by separate 
negotiation. We highly recommend internal viewing to avoid disappointment.

Entrance Hall Entered via a hardwood door this elegant reception hall provides access to all the accom-
modation and has two built-in cupboards, one of which houses the boiler and the other houses the meters; 
security entry handset; smoke alarm and wood effect laminate flooring.

Lounge / Dining Area 29’ x 16’5” 
(8.84m x 5m).
With full length French style win-
dows providing stunning views over 
the City skyline towards the sea this 
exceptionally generous room has 
ample space for a large dining table 
and chairs along with a living area. 
The room further benefits from two 
windows to the side of the property; 
wood effect laminate flooring; T.V., 
Sky and telephone points.



Kitchen
 The kitchen is fitted with stylish base and wall unit with co ordinating roll front work surfaces which in-
corporate the stainless steel sink with drainer and mixer tap. Splash back tiling. All integrated appliances 
will remain in the sale price.

Master Bedroom
12’ x 9’10” (3.66m x 3m).The master bedroom is very well proportioned and features neutral decor and 
carpeting. Built in wardrobes with shelf and hanging rail. Access to en suite. Ensuite Good sized en suite 
fitted with a modern three piece suite comprising: tiled shower cubicle complete with mixer shower; W.C. 
with concealed cistern; wash hand basin set into a range of beech effect vanity units; tile effect laminate 
flooring; radiator.



Bedroom
12’8” x 9’ (3.86m x 2.74m).This further double bedroom is located to the front of the property and has 
double built-in wardrobes with sliding mirrored doors. Telephone point.

Bathroom
The well appointed bathroom is 
fitted with a modern white three-
piece suite comprising WC, wash 
hand basin and bath with overhead 
shower and glass screen alongside. 
A range of contemporary vanity 
units offer further storage and the 
wall mounted mirror has down 
lights above. Shaver point; extractor 
fan; splash back tiling.



The well kept common areas are protected by a security entry system and there is a factor for the general 
upkeep and maintenance of the landscaped grounds for which a fee is payable. Private residents parking. 
Bin store.

Directions - 
From the west end of Union Street, continue straight ahead on to Albyn Place then turn right on to Albert 
Street. Continue on to Craigie Loanings, Argyll Place and on to Westburn Drive then turn right on to Ash-
grove Road. Take the second turning on the right and the development entrance is on the right hand side. 
The property is located within the building straight ahead.



HOME REPORT  Available by request (fee may apply)

POST CODE   AB25 3BU

COUNCIL TAX BAND Band D

EPC    Band  B (81)

ASKING PRICE  Region of £220,000

VIEWING   By arrangement with the Selling Agents.  

ENTRY   By arrangement.

OFFERS TO   Messrs. Brown & McRae (BS)

NOTE:  While the foregoing particulars are believed to be correct they are not guaranteed and all 
interested parties should satisfy themselves on all points before offering.

Fraserburgh 
Anderson House 
9/11 Frithside Street 
Fraserburgh

T: 01346 515797 
F: 01346 519168

Turriff 
10 High Street 
Turriff

T: 01888 568950 
F: 01888 563031

email: property@brown-mcrae.co.uk

Any questions? 
Contact us:


